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to the .oft aoap, .tirrinj it in well ami boil J

fifteen minutri lonjer. liir out inie tuba
TSRM.3. if l1" "'""r l silvan, ' r' Al a late meeting of ihe TTarmers'' Club in

a.as J P"1 wiuwa ww'- - mm3. " city (M. Y..) .Mr. Sheliou.of California.

Li:r;i!i.ATivK fnrti l:l:tlt. ,

- vyy SENATE. - ,

'C. Monday l)ee. 13, 1852.

Those who - voted for Mr. Court arc!:
Messrs. A Wen, Avery, Barrett BiacV, Bryant,
Burton. Ca'loway. Chesnul.tarhrtt, Dobbin,
Dobson, Uortcb, Durn, Durham,. Ellis, Foe-vill- r.

Foreman, George, Gwynn, Herring, S.

condition iiint it should he held as ihe com-

mon property of Ihe nation, certainly, "owe a

heavy debt of graainde and admiration the
Linle Ciaut on account of litis exlraerdiiiary'
filiaiiri.d feat,

Il must not be supposed, however, thai ihe'

tIiIXO.1 Sqn-- (H Unc.) firrt ! it-- l Hurt Indian corn ili.l not geoerally flour- -

m California. It crew ti an enormous
$l,aa ' at tol "V1 sbscnilserii.i.

TAPER ON ROOM WALLS.
Bed romnahoiilJ never have papered walls;

ihey shnirld either he fainted, or if of com-m-

plaster, aiinply whilewashed, two or
three times a year. Painted walls allow of
iheir being washed frequently, which is posi-

tively necessary lor health and cleanliness.
This cannot lie performed on papeied walls,
therefore, let all consider that Ihere should

Sir. Jovner, front the commute onrmer-ir- . iut , ,. II ill, Jams, lender, ic- -

ternal Imorovemenis, to .whom wa referred hart, Wm. Long, ). F, Lyon, W. II. Lyon,specnlatois who hive obtained possession ofA.inciiTcrii Mariin, Marshall, Mooring, McNeil, "Nwtlcef,sundry mirations rtlative to the Roauoko

and cut it mil lieu it ucoui.
TlinvM a recip of Iwo generations of nota-

ble hmnewive. We have iricd it auecesa-lull- y

for joint four or five years.

to mak a LADoR-- a aviso wasiBse i Tt'i:.
Take tJenty-pnunil- a of soap mellrd in one

gallon of lyr: j.-- t it tool a liitle, and (ir ill

one quart of spirits of liirpeniirtc, one pint
and four ' ounces of pearl-ash- .

Put it ui a alone pot, and tie up

TI1K IMXB I.A?il I m. egrm, Perrv, Phelps, . D. Reid, A. Reid,Navigation Company, reported thai ihe coin-- :

height willl silis'l crops, from 20 to 25 foci

hig '. Hi least, 'llie climate U exceedingly
changeable. Mr. S. said t2t he ki some
Canada corn four In aix 01 high, the far be-

ing near the groimd. 'Vha westerly winds
rus!) in at Kan Erahotsoo, mid rarity the hot
sir in the valley where stanri' the city. The
branches. of IrBf aro !l bmH
V;.rimi trcrs re o injur 'd hv wind r,d find

Rives, Rnrsell, Ssiinderf, Sander. "Sauls',

ihe Illiuuis Central mad alone reap ihe bene-
fit of iko Cour donation. Thr
timely measure of relief has raised Illinois
from a conditinn' of bsnkruptry, and given a
new and powerful impulse lo her growth and

Scales, Strange, Suilon, Tolson, Wnlion.
miitee were of the opinio", that ihe Company,
in default of complying wilh their charier, had
forfeited their right, lo lite portion of Dan Riv Ward, Wau'-l- i, Whuefer, Wilder and Woo4

'
C"ircum","u!e"' ininnH which man I most

Vnrominentlv our Tlank Uoad viiprovemrnf,

hire opened the eye. of the-
- jubli U tlie

abt of oiir prnTf-ft- vl wly

l.ndi There e a fcw.mnn( in who have

4onir entertsined a proper idea of ihnr yabu-- .

53. 'r ::;r' .:. : ...er in question. y.prosperity. When ihe Central Railroad was
i h hiiiir of 1 1 n clock having arrived, the For Mr. frfivf! Mesr. Alberlson. A ford,

be none of them." Various reasons might
be adduced to back up what we have assert-

ed, hut we think Ihn Hi n' t i ; Ihe
annunciation is just a plainly stated f.ici, a

se!f-ev- i lent one.
In papering walls, some tipboisiers and

others, as we have known, sometime" em-

ploy corrupt pnslc, under the wrong impres-
sion that il makes the piper adhere to the
wall mnch better than when freh. Flour

Banter. Barco, Blow, - Brook, Byid, J. AVlliat they bcrume fluntcd am! jrnwn up in a

bush form. As oon ns the rainy sfon be- -
Senale proceeded, in pursuance lo a joint or-

der made on Saturday, lo vol for a Superin-tende-

of Common Schools., ..
wham wr mil limn, ' - ahlwell, Carmirhael, Cherry, Christma,

oflins, Cook, Coitrn,, Daniel, Erwin, Eure '

projootrd, the Slate bad only 40,000 families;
it has now 250,000. 'llie road rnns through
a country of immense fertility, and the hene-fici- ul

results llui must flow Imm its comple-

tion are almost beyond Ihe reach of calcula-
tion. This is a spcelaele which cnmiiiciids

;V but wilh the public eeneraL clover Conimrnre to ((row, mtul Rrowt
A wesaage waa recetred from the Ilouac Furr, Godwin. VV. S. narris, W. H. U.tri',

l'ul one pound of this mixture to twelve
Rations f water. When it is dissolved pul
in as maniv clolhes as the water will cover,
which'will be about fie or six doii'n ; let
ihem stand half an hour i then press, not
wring, ihem nut and pul them in boiling wa-
vier in boil. Itoil the usual lime jind thro
Ihem inm cold water, nib ilu-- mil, (rWWiosl

staling that lhal bndy refnseJ lo recede ohnsoti, Jones, Wv' J. Iong, Lesch, Iiw- -
Z ha boen to titdt Pei.te.l ihl very bushy and frq.hr. I he lnhn NUw

lllhin
V

our knowledge any number of thou-- 1 gHil.rr bkcw full, evrry Jay. .njtkmir kim1

lid. ofrr have been 0IJ at fmnj one rem of beverage of it. I he-h- ate
. . ..h, Kn mm of covered with wild aw and clover. I he eat- -

Sldtihcws, Mfiler. Mimday, Mill, flTr--lis amendment to' lo Senate bill providing
for the rejieal of ihe aul eiialrlishtng the Coun-

ty of Jackson. , -
Ditgald, Perkins, Phillips, Shimpock, Simon,"'""'. . . r . t fi. o'lir He anilI alnrk eel very... . e i lai nn itiw oar anu cw

paste and glue size are both employed to put
on walls for paper, and both ere equally per-

nicious when put on in what i .raited a lour
stair. Il is quite common f.T newly paper-

ed rooms to have a most unpleasant smell,

Smith, Spruill, Siile,Smbb,'J'cagne,Thorn
burgh. Trcxter. Tripp. W.JI'nraer.J. Turn- - -

itself lo the sober and serious contemplation
of llui people of Virginia. Whilst ihey
may not envy ihe prosperity of Illinois, they
cannot help eeiii; lhal her power is being
built up al their own expense, and that this is
onlvp:r. i fa general system l aving for its

Air. sluvner moved mat in senate aiinere
soiled will renuire a little soap, but many

'

indeed w hac heard of a rale w. Theclovereoniiri..-omHfift.nortweii-- ,

It e'eed even thi.. A iarge body of pine ty varieties of every hue and color. The graM-- ,

native yields
W altera. Webb. WbHiimiil, W iley, cs - -er.lo ila disagreement to the amendment of tlie

House lo ( ltd. bill. . , j .ml es are very fine i llie timothy
Viml wai told for taxes, some yeara ago, Williama nnd Wynne om.j

Tie wholn number ef voles east was 1 5 1 '
and when the pnpor hanger ia spoken to on
the subject, he will make ihe excuse, "oh, a Mr. BtBum moved to lay the wJo!eub- -The same objerl the ngrandizeuieitt of the new Stales ntbrought three itmiara ami a iuii.

. . . . i .i.i ,;ii.;.. . rmr iImvs. wilh. iect on the table, which motion prevailed necessary lo a choi.'e'; Courts received 81few Java will set all right Iho smell willroperiy naa iktbu - - v the cost ol llie old. J

The public lands are rapidly passing away

from two lo Sve tons per nrre. ll is ten feel
high. The pin grass is of a very curious
grow th. An acid clover grows very abundant
in the valleys; Ihe natives make a lemonade
of il ; it is very liealihy. lie trmliered or.e

Message recciv.a iroui tne House, propos Love u.t I scattering I. Air. voum wa esoorl go off."' A putrid odor from a newly.nil any improvement .whatever, for ig!'t
Thoutand Dollar) 1

tb.t within the...i - I. Mn nunaiiAii.
ing to vole for a Public 1 reasuror Hn day leered. iunder the unjust and partial legislation ofpapered wall is an evidence Unit Ihe paste is
al I o clock agreed to. The House thru adjouVocd till 16 o'clock

pieces will not need a particle.) rinse them,

pass ihem through blueing or starch waier and
bang ihem out. Il is alt the belter lo let
them soak the previous nigln.

The water that the cloiles are soaked in
wiH do to wash the colored clothes if they
are not very dirty. These last should stand

twenty minutes.
Flannel, after soaking in ihe mixture should

he washed in clear hot water and. hung
out.

We can testify of ihe above, after having
tried il some ihrec years, that il is vejy vafu- -

Iliero x - -- - ,. ,.. ,. ...... ..f ...-...-
. ,;,i 1 II,. Congress, and this spoliating policy, we have

every rcssoii to believe, will be pressed wilh Message from lha Hnuie proposing to vote - - '
corrupt, lhal it emits a gas an f IHuna dan- -

gernus lo health, and which Ood has given;
our noses to delect, or of what use are llie j for a U. S, Senalor, lot day at 12 o clock

Not aireed to, , ,

renewed vigor at no distant day, I he land
pirate forces will soon receive a formidable

ihnt vears the anUs a onif tne line, oi me uu.nn . ..s -
V yilleand We.iern Plank'Unad in this! The Kev. Mr. Filch of California staled

Jiiintv fwe e.imot sneak so confidently-- ! to tbat vesetaiion beati in November, and dried

t her counties.) Ar r.fl in vahif far more up in June. Drought eonwnue, till

. rthnl rjJ .rotir'l iW .- ber, and generally without dew. fire peo- -
The engrnssed bill from tlie 1 louse ef .

'.' ,;' senate. -
, , ' Tu.bf, Der. illh, i85.

Message received from tb House ofCoiumoni
aciesaion in the person of Colonel Benton,
who vows his determination' to transfer, if Commons, to incorporate the Ladies' Be-

nevolent Society in Wdminglon, wa readpossible, the whole publio doimin lo the new
greelng to' tot for llire trjstae of thethree times, under a suspension of theStates, and invites these communities lo rally

pic commence eutting barley nlHt ihe last of
May. and let it lay on ihe ground over two
months, not raked up.

Scientific .luierirnn.
nivtraitj; whereuponi Die Sftvit proeaed e ,and stand together upon this issue. It must rules. ...

Mr. Bynum introduced a hill and memori-

al In lay off a Road in Gaston e.itintv.
now bo apparent to ihe dullest ohservcr that
Congress cannot and will not hold and ad

Mr, Clark ollVre-- l a resolution providminister Ihe public lands for the common lien
efit id all ihe States by devoting the fund to ing for llie printing of the public and

private acts nf the General Assembly in

at all. There is nothing so sweet as fresh air,
not all Ihe perfumed waters ever made can
purchase a substitute (nr the pure inodorous
almosfphere for a room, by using lliciu as a

substitute lo banish the evil smell of putrid
paste arisMig from newly papered walls. The
ulfensive odor wiil not depart unlit the paste
is perfectly dry,

h is a very bad plan lo pasle new over old
paper on a wall, merely to save trouble by
polling llie old off. There are instance on
record of disease anil death being caused by
gas arising from flie. decay injr pasle of old pa-

pered walls which had become damp.
Rooms should be thoroughly dried after g

ptpered before ihey are inhabited. Some
alcohol put into paste prevents fermentation
until it diies. No person should allow old

pasic to be used for pulling on paper, and
tilt n it should be dried as soon as possible af

ahle, savyig at lensl'orie-tliir- d of ihe lime of
washing, and being also a saving of soap. It
never hurts ihe clothes.

Here, then, are ll.ree recip's, each valua-

ble of its kind and each vouched by us after a

satisf lelorv, and ii two instances, a long con-

tinued trial. We hope others will be

as much pleased wilh them as we ham
been.

"taui.ks
accompany ing ihe Speech of Col. McDugald,

on Ihe Public Lands.

national object. The only practical ques-

tion, lhere(pre, lies between a fair distribution separate vol nines, and for other purposes.

Mr. Porieh rrcoivd IS vole', i'
B vnu in ' 89 ,

Sieidc . 21 ,'"

OUrk 29
T, J. Person rrceiveil B f .,

J. V. TaOor II
S. P. Hill 19 -
II. II. Smith . 7

7'Air.l rthttthff Uillk. ,

Bill to appoint Commissioners to local thl -

and an u ilitir distribution among the Suites die. . Referred lo the ConuuiUee on the Ju
diciary. ' ... .;.H e must either make an ellort lo oiilam our

. And this U no spee.lne rise, but is

forced upon. the pUic in spile ol prejudices.)

hylhe inlriiisie Value of the productions of

those lands. The country, for sixty miles,

has been thrown open to ihfprndiictinn ol

yarious irliclcs which previously c mid not be

brought to market. We may - in:ance
which is ino heavr lranporlaimn

long distances over bad roads. B it upon Uie

I'lank lload a number of
' Dislillenci have

been put up, and one is now going up si.r'.V

milr I'roin this plaeo. .W hen llie iiniji

profit of the turpentine huitiess is considered,

we may we'l felicitate the country on a work

which has opened at least fi!y of those sixty

miie to in production.
In addilion lo llie rise of land being snlu-eieo- l

Ui pay ihe cost of the road, we mifcht re-

fer to the increase of business lo . the cons'-que- nt

occupation of every dwelling, ami sture.

and shopT ami to the inani.'t iinprovenicni
.n .K. nfien of real fstiit. 'in "till.- Iwn

Mr. Clark introduced t bill defining the

CANADA I'kOI.IHC CORN.
We were presented ihe other day with an

ear of the above variety ol torn, new here at

least and shown the stalks of one hill, the
product of a tingle grain, by Mr. Ware, of
Madisnn enmity. He obtained llie seed lasl
winter from a traveler, planted il at the usual
ljlne rows 4 feet, and tin- - hills from 13 inch-

es to " leel apart on land capable of produc-

ing 4 1 barrels of common corn lo llie ar.re.

Kadi kernel produced from 3 to 8 sulks, and
each sljlk 2 or 3 cars. The specimen Mr
W. showed us, consls.i'd of 5 stuiks, all

loeiher from ihe mal'ed hunch of roots

past share of this great national properly or wr
rule and power of I'urnpikeand Plauk Readmutt surrender it delibriately and with our
Com paniceyes open to the rapacious demands nf the new

Mr. Munthimn, a bill to incorporate Cherith
town of Marshall. Passed. ,

Stales. It is udo lo prate in the language of
the Democratic platform i.bnut a 4sarred np- -Vu n PMic l.nitdl fid, anil ntUr: M J.irttril Division Sons of I einperance,

I, (.!. 'l Bill io provide for thi iirlprovcrrtsnt of pub- -
Mr. Bower, a bill lo authorize the erestionrlieation el the land fund lo national oh- -v.,,' and Hiiipofi nj ,il M"( Um'. lie road from Reedy' Uiver, to the Terilleaseaof a toll bridge over New lin er, tn Ihe CounjeciH, v.l.cii die very men who adopted thisterwards, d.irjifiic .VMtruun. line. Passed.ty ol Ashe. .resolution in 'convention dl'd pot hesitate to The Speaker announced, thai lite order nl.on ilicse stalks w re eleven L.rje ears of Mr. Clark introduced si 'nil 10 incorporatevoir nway forty millions of ibis fund to a aiu- -

A MAGNIFICENT SPECULATION day Was Ihe Adautie and North Carolina Rail- -arborough and EuHeld 1 lank Koad Coin(Ic Elate and are slill the foremost champions2 'od sound co. n thc-r- I. cine sixteen "shoot,"
Mr- - IV. llliil.S lU.it but lor l.hc ilroufhj

A . A 5. r t it e -

c q i X

C 3 !

panv. -ol every kindred seme. lo llie irginia
road bill, and the question before the Senate
at the 'time of adjourjiliig wa til odoptlorl of "
the amendment of Mr. Hoke. , , .

Under lhi heading the Louisville Times
glvea 'tnme inleresiing pariiciilars-- . relaliv lo
die historv, conditinn and propects of the

..,.1,1 ,.nnerale for the overtook his com about llie lime jt was Mr. Kolly, a inn in relation to tne town uiUemocraey We sny. ellher etiforce Ihe (loclriiieThese advantages w
"sliootmg," a greater number of eari would Troy.of your naiinnal platform or give ui a share ofmon-- v mvesieil in me noao, nm n - The question being taken, the amendmentoreal Illinois Ceutral Kiilroad. According Order of the day being the Atlantic Rail.. - r... r,. ih ii il is t have lornieil and lilted. Il n a ncaumu, inn (he public, domain. It ynu cannot preventwere woidileas, was rejected yea 8. niya 34.to lhal paper this giganiie w ork, which is 670nril. iis siiiooth. nlumn. well imupcd white corn; end Road hill; and Ilr. Hoke' amendment beingstock, andfiwi 6 or 8 per cent O.oMiion then recurring, OA lr. ptsf.tg olll.eie lands from being distrihnled allow us at

least lo receive our quola. Rich. Timet..inileslotijr and wonh at least $10,000,000 under consideration w hen the Senate adjourn5l""5v!S25i..wt.- - ; 1

c. as s ji s A J w j I- , 5 (- - - the hill, (he wond linte. ' . 'has become ihe property of less than a dozen ed on rid ay.
if fu u re experiment succeed as well as .Mr.

Ware's has. it will certainly come into univer-

sal use. He raised 17 1 bushrla from 1

ear, at the rate of 20 barrels lo ihe acre.
Mr. T. F. Jrtnei proposed art amendmentindividuals without die oull.yv of a sibgln cent Mr. Kelly nnke against the amendment

Mr. Caldwell advocated the amendment. Mr,
;rilE TRUE POLICY OF THE SOUTH

, The Presidential election having past, il is
to be hnptd that Southern men will now find

o the 3 1 ill section of the bill. Which caused i
prolnirted debate, in which tr. Joyner una 'w f.' w K. rvs

ClV -- V w "t I.illitiTtoii nnnoNed it. ?

from their ow n private pockets.
The following concise hislory ol this mat-

ter will amply repay perusal: "

The Stale of Ilhin ts in I8;0, wnh a pop
Mr. (3 ilinnr participated. .. ,lime to devote their energies lo matter nf

-j : a 'x't '.t -- i In r i -- ?1 Th hour of I o'cloutc having arrived, the
Senate proceeded to vol a fullow for Public Hour of 2 d clock having arfired; the Sen' .hnme concern. Although a Whigs, we areS 'g g 'j --i z 'i 'j t x-- II ale look receaa. ,i ,. ,v ... -ulation of houl UO.OOl) sin dl farmers, author- - Irtasurer;

"Is
izod a loan of 12,1)00,000, or U0O for every

m.ttwuejiiVr-- e y K I

t e U 1 t" l

r.i v w w t tc sl
For Mr. ("otirls Mr, Speaker, Alhritton

There is a small qnaniuy or the cjiiLfor
sale at the store of Messrs. Pitnor, England.
& Co. Mr. Ware has also someat his honi--

in Madison county 10 miles from this place.

.?if;i IhrulJ.

M A N L lliTT'O K vITe A T.
rTiiTIaiiJs "oTTtlaWTiiTiT "rnd'TiJgTma are

wonderlnlly revived by guano. Kohert F.

Brown stales, in Ihe American Farmer, that

disappointed at llie defeat of Gen. Scott, yet
that defeat is attended with Ihe consoling cir-

cumstance lht the immense majority of all
sections arc"evidently faiUiful lo ihe require

family in tlie Slate, to construct public works. Rvemno Skssiom, 3l uVlock.

The Allantio and North Carolina KailrnaJ .
Barrow, Uerrv, Bower, Boyd, Brogdcn,

Onc'of ilicm-wa- a the Central Railroad, i n -
Buiiiing, Caldwell, Csnnady, Claik, Cunning

i ; ig f "f UiiJtliaaissiuilvjjt

ot in the market.
Il ia not here only' that such efT.'Cis are pro-

duced. Wc conversed a lew days ago wild a

rntieman who visited Charlotte. S. 0., Iice
recently. one a week before t!iu Smith Car-

olina railroad was opened lo thai place, and

mice three weeks af.erwanli. He siys il Was

not the nine ptacu at nil. Where every linn?

linked dull and inanimate on his first visit, all

wai b.istle and anivily on bis second. The
.rtffi. tn. fHlL'nf w'apwwi. wi'M abundance

place of liusTdess wasol produce ; every
Bill it was not in town only, ihnt the

change was visible. In ihecminiry around, a

few year ago, almost every body was ready

to aell land for linle or nothing, and scarcely

anybody wanted to bin. Now lauds are in

demand, at unheard of prices for thai. section

of the Slate,
Shall not such resilt as lliese encourage

us to undertake thai far more important work

a Rail Road to the Cmil Mines? Who can

iels ol.Uie. lUiiMiiuliuo d. Jbo tliiTTllr;',rnok;
noriii Ui a point on the Illinois river; thence

hjll.-- ika ttjt-.a- dlciuuuuil..jii ihe .
wendmrnl r)rtqoed by Mf. T, F. Jone. re- - --

suined ' by Mr. Juyiicr. ; Mr. Gilmer re
niise, and Ihut no farther serious assault may Joue of Wake,- Kerr, McDowelli Mc

branching Inortheast lo Chicago, and north
Mill.iu, Mitchell, Mtlrchisori, Person Speighl,
oi . iMt tir...i it. i ,i.l. lone of his neighbors sowed seven bushels of

be anticipated lor Home lima al least upon
Southern right and institutions. Gen. Scott
was himself loo sound upon these point to

west to Galena. The Stale spent otrttiis
work 63.500,000 'and failed. In IH50, the

plied. ,Th Snate adjourned without lulling
vote.riuaw, s num... it mii iidwu auu mi'

CM. .J , - v ' f

United Slate granted eqnnl lo 2,672,000 a secure the friendship of Ihe r ree Soil party
For Mr. R. O. K. Loye.Mcm. Al nousn of co,v

. M .& tjl - I tjj f tf-- jr:
i. . i U tc c n j

Jl 2 - 2 p- 2ci??s-:vt- i. .

"5 ' o c u. tJ tJ y, -

' "e. w - r F T rP! i ; ' m 5

w - --
V "kd jt a u iff

c e 51" w t! J Ji " s
- Ziz z I "

s V

. S to H u c
& - iJS ijf.ufif.- - rr? ;

iss-
b a?; s "

nr the cordial support of Free Soilers among
ihe Whins. The national and conservative bright, H) unm.Cnivper, Giluier.Krlly, Lane.

cres of land, within fifieen milts of the route
of die road, to aid in ii construction. The
dozen gentlemen alluded lo alepped forward McClcessc, Morriy, Kichanlson, 1 hompsnn.

. Tueday, Dee. 14, 1852.

Bill In exiend the power of th commiDemocrats have a great and commanding nia,
Washington, Wiiley, and Hoodliu,

wheat on eight acres, and harvested ovtr i

bushels from one wild the application of 140

lbs of guano per acre. Two oilier ex-- ,

perimenis given resulted nearly as favorably.'

Joseph W. Key, another correspondent of the
of the modesame paper, furnishes statement

in which Dr. E. P. Whi'e raised, in one in-

stance SM. and in another 50 bushels per
acre, by the application nf limes, clover, plas-

ter, and other manures, in. connexion wilh

deep plowing. Plough, foam, ,1)vil.

and proposed lo the Mate to lake lliese Iknds.

and build Ihe mad with it. The State accept-
lioin-r- of lialcigh. Mesirs. Saunder aridjoriiy of the whole vote id llin country, and

hence we anticipate for a season comparative Senate took a recess.
ed ihe offer, and passed an act, l'eb. 1731 Wilder advocated the passage of Jte blllj and

Messrs. Spruill, I'urvear and Stiller o'ppoalquiet upon those sectional questions which ofJou'rt ihnt llie advantages of Ibis improve
'. EvkNiSo Sr.asio!.late have so fearlully agitated the publicment would far exceed those I And II so,- -

il( and it wa rejeeied. ,
incorporating the said gentlemen, and endow-

ing ihem wilh 2,072,000 acres, and, in addi-

tion, all the old properly and remains of the
Theunnnished ousiuessol the morningmind. A rosoluiioii approtlrirltiilg 91,000 fof film- -

Allantio and North Carolina Railroad bidHow will the South employ tins lntrval of ishing and repairing Hie Governor a house.
if Ihe expendiiure of half a million of dollars

will increase llie value of property at least

half a million, and still leave ihe stock in ihe

rail rna.l worth its cost, who can hesiiale lo

' "'wa taken tin.reposei If she is wise, she will embrace the Passed.'.Mr. Rynunt moved to postpone the bill andopportunity to strengthen herself against a fu Hcsi, Union to furnish fluid officers willl pis1" Z

'13 lure day of trill, and to iml ler institutions amendment lailetinilely.
tols. Rejected, , .

Mr. Woodliu moved to lay on the table,lihi'illfiil-'- ' The hour 12 o'clock liavlnc arrivcJ tlia

B

TO KEEP OU T FROST.
Saw-lus- t, taubark, or either

belter than any kind of soil lo keep out frr.sl.

Siraw and old' hay of any kind Stc better for
banking around booses in winter than loam or
sand or gravel. Mam. Ploughman.

Central road.
This charier i perpetual, being a mere

contract between thu Stain and the Company.
In consideration of llie lands, the company is
to put the road in operation. After that it

pays the Stale 7 per cent per annum on the
grof income, in lieu of taxes, forever. The
Stale, hat iheii no control over Ihe Company,
and any dispute between them must be sniped

Not agreed lo, .
beyond the reach nf assault, by adopting
(hose mesne of development and progress
which have given such overwhelming (weight

House proceeded to vote lor three trustee ofQuestion then recurring on th motion1 rt ai ife V ' he University. Mossr. till and J. lurnerpostpono imlcfinilely, it wa not postponed.and influence lo tho free Stales, The geo-
graphical position of Virginia, her great varie

put his shoulder lo the work I Let tm aaeom

plish thie work, tud Fayelleville will yd real-

ize all the prosperiiy which our most san-

guine hopee have pictured. Fay. Olii.

"TTSirWUSF.RY.
Dr. Samuel J. Stratford, of Toronto. Cana-

da, has asked Noa Scolia for a

lake. Ilo disires lo make a fish nursery for
salmon, lobsters. &c. The I'V neb have late

yeas VI. nay vtl. snperinlcnding th tlectton.
There were 1J9 vote east.1 NeBeK'rIfy Id

t choice 80i Mr, Steele reertved ?4, S: P."
ty of .mineral and agricultural productions,
and her rcmarkablo advantage lor m inuf.icFrom llie Southern Planter.

THREE RECEIPTS FOR 'I HE LADIES
a M O. W - tC MM

1w 5

t l Hill 05. J. Q. Bvnntrt 4.1, ; W. T: Dorwlt

llie neiiat then djmirned, y

HOUSE 'OF COMMONS.

Monday, Dec. 13, 1852.

. rt ?i ' P t seas 50, It, II. Smith 83, J. II Cherry 3tt, J. F.icr.'S ami commerce, ought to mak-- her ihe
fust Sl-'.t- In wealth and numbers in the conWe are vimctimes sked why we do no'

ls ri?3 tr ? federacy. ItshmiM be th" aim of her piuple
and of tier legislator to secure for her this The hill lo incorporate bank at Concordt J

put more things for ihe ladies bench I in Ihe
Planter. We always reply, and wilh trulh,
that we have no room. But we shall lake
room now lolill llie (adies how to make good

was rejected. . l"

I'aylor V8, II. T. Clark S8, SL T, llawkinf
13, M. McOvHeell; The tall Iciitteringr
No one elected.

Mr. Tolson moved to lake up hi resoIiM
tioi to prohibit Ihe introduction ofrtynef
bills; and pending the queition;

The Hotlse took a receSe,

in the United States Court, l il y miles ol
this road are nearly ready for the rails, and ns
soon at the cars run on these fifty mil.-s- , the
Company ran proceed lo sell ita lands. Now
the land are selected in alternate six mile
section, the Federal Government reserving
the intermediate sections. At ininiim price,
die Company's lauds were valued at 14 14)00,-00-

more than sufficient to bnild the road;
but ihe Feda.al Government ha this Fall,
put its alternate sections upon the market, and
ihe price have ranged from M to 17 per

high destiny, and no local jealousies might lo
be permitted for one mmnent to stand in its Mr. Caldwell, or UUtlford, from the com

ly been luriiin their STtenllon to srln-me- s of

the kind, and the doctor thinks he could car-

ry out auecessfully at Lake Uras d'Or. in
Cape Breton, a plan which, he says, would

prevent llie extirpation which threatens these
floating aliments of man. lie proposes to

way. By pushing onward 10 c.omploitoti heroil'5 ?.U.loal bread, lujw .lit m ike good soap, and how

to make a'wa'liiug mixture that will save s

milter on corporations, reported the bill to in

corporate the Trurtee of Morning Sun A
csderay, and it passed. ' "

great lines .of improvement, and by laying the
30.--

erect defence, at Barra Strait, which would ' great deal of labor and trouble, and that is foundation! of direct trade wnh Europe, ah
Also lha bill to provide tor the belter regit-soiueiime sold as a secret at something like a will do more to secure southern independencepresent the escape of fish, and feed and pro w.JlVlr- - - t -

; c wdollar lo each family.. lalion of the town of Louisburg, in Franklin
eounlv, which passed; . .

i w , y- than by all the flareig Speeches and resolu-
tions which her orator could make for a cen2 r ?z. r .s z. 2

acre, whore lormcrly they would bring only
$1 23. The hour of 1 1 o'clock having arrivei! thetury. We trust that in seeking to accomplishc e m u tc( i

TO HAKE OOOD LOAF BREAD.

Take yeast made in Ihe following manner House proceeded to rote for superintendentAt these prices the land of the Company this object she will not refuse to avail herself
of common fchool. Messrs. Johnson andwill bring fully 940,1100.000. . The surface of

.' ' PvKdiNO Seksion, ii o'clock:

The House refused lo ' Uk op nj
consider Sir. Tolsou's resolution yea 2(
nay ti!l. - J ' ,,

' 'J'ho unfinislied biisinessj ,lie!iig Mft
Lead)' ''noninl'tyehtluli'' rosb'uilolu, WaJ
taken t'p. ' "

Sir. II ill, of Duplin, offered ah amendment
protesting strains! t!i recent change hi France;
liri:n i tepubhcail lo an imrK-ri- form of gdv--

of her portion nf llie Land Fund, more especi1st: Boil a handful of hops and Iwo large
in o quart of water for thirty minuir. Fonville Iving the committee to superintendthe couniiy over which the road runs is.one ally a the Free State have mi temple in

employing tin moan of advancing their own tne election. ' ' ,of Ihe moat faroiable fur such structuresThen strain off llin waler.thicken it with Iwo tj-- f I
ik.3, Mr. Leach nominated Mr. Wiley Min be found in the world. Should the roadof flour and Itoil il a little. prosperity and power. Are ibey lo be per

Strange .Mr. Williums; and Mr, Doric h Mrmitted lo draw weapon from tho armory2d. Pul one quart "I potatoes to lion; wnen
6 Mooring.

ba built for 920.0000 per mile, which ws (he
eosl of ihe Southern Michigan, il aggregate
will be 913,000,000. But should the final

which ihey may tonm day turn wilh fataldone and whilst ihey are still hot mash up a a. I he whol number of rolee cast Was l!)0: oi i, nit , , ,223 effect against the South, and ahull nut thewith Ihem a half pound of flour. I hen add
Mr. Leach spoke against lite amendirianlnecessary to choir 70; iley loccivcd "0;cost bo some 920,000,000, it will be entirely LSotilh be permitted lo resort to the samehalf a ealloil of water and a pint of hop yeast,

tect them in the spacious enclosure. . He
would do this in such a war asihat navigation
should not be hindered. He hna a method of
preserving hii fish alive, and so eiporliivr
them, in salt water, to foreign countries. And
h expresses hii confidence thai he could not
only supply the market nf Canada and the
United Slates, hut 1.1 those of England and
Ihe continent nf Europe. This is a matter

interesting to more than one
we hope the Nova Scoiian Leg-

islature will give us alt a chance for a linle
good, cheap salmon, to say nothing of llie
ahell fish. V

AGRICULTURE IN .CALIFORNIA.""
On the Till of last October, a large agricul-

tural fair was held at Sacramento, which was
quite an affair. An address was on that occa-
sion delivered by Dr. .John F. Morse, in
which he made tlie fnllnwingaatateinftnts rcl.v
laiive tn farm of ilifferent gentlemen, lie
taid that, on Ihe of Mr. Bennetl, num

Jm l -
and in favor pf hi resolution;M wring 43; W illiant 7. .,fund lor means which will enable licr lo deStir them well together and set the mixture paid Troin Ihe proceed of the lands donated

by the Federal Government. Thai heing the Mr. Avery aaid he approved Ihe eenilrhenl,
to.rise. This make the yeast, fend herself against their assaults! ,

Mr. .W iley was flrcied,.
Sir, Cherry, from fi rominille mi Fi- - eoriiaiiied in the resolution, but Itedid riot thinJCcase it follow that the whole road, oppurlenFor Iwo quarts of flour lake one tablc-spoo- We earnestly hup lhat the South will now5

snccs inclusive, comes into the hands of theful of sa l. and as much water as will ihe time of the session should b occupied in
discussing abstract questions, and he moved
to lay them on the table, but withdrew his mow

nniice, rcpurteil Hint - tlie couimitteo had
examined the hooks of Ihe Conipiroller' end
Treasurer and found ihem "all right." 4

dozen genllem'n referred lo, without the exmake it stifl. work it well and set it a.
begin by internal - improvements, by direel
foreign trade, by he eiicuilrageinnnt of home
industry in all li forms, by l 'iiee.penditure oCone single dollar from their ownwav lo ris?. In the morning work it over, US M r. heeler from the eotiiniiliee on Unit, and . .

. ,9 M U
i - 1! , - mi vale norkcls to dei elope her immense natural stri iigth, midmake it out into rolls or loaves and let

it rise airain ore hour. Then bake it as Claim, mado a report upon the memorial oftn place lierK'll upon an run in: nee ol power, Mr. Hilt of Caswell, (poke again! thi
tioltilioiisa inexpedient and unnecesary,an)

We Ilo not repine al (he good luck of the
dozen individuals, who have thus suddenly,t ii v- Ueorge Linle, proving conlpeniaiion lor a newhich will render lier hereauer iiniircgahle alortir.

gro killed on th Raluighsnd Uasion railroad,and with so utile trouble, liemimo millionaries.This is the reeeioe which we obtained from ga'iist all the assault of exciiun. and fanati renewed tit luolluil lo lay IrteTl oil the ta-

ble: .- -- , t but when it is borne; in mind thst their im with a resolution to pay Little 9700; whichihe cook at the Exchange Hotel, and we eism Hiclt. Jltp.
Mossr". Ami and Spriiiil opposed the mo--!'-

y jt ;- - T
psssetl it brst nailing. .. " 'mense acquisition are the fruit of Ifgislalivehave had rood bre.d ever since Without exbering 80 acres, were raised 00 bushels of tiou, and llie yeas am! nays being tnken thatAlso adversely n the memorial or Jepthapuliation, a tul that the old Slate of the U rtnmiihttniuCoalTrn.lt.''X'hf. Pliiladet-ception. Thosi who practise upon it will
llorlon. Keport concurred in. ' llt nse relused to lay uient ou lha Ublo yeaphia Ledger rv tl, anthracite eoal trade isnion have been robbed of their share in .the

public dointtiii. in order lo enrich land jobbers Mr. lander, liotu Ihe rommittee : on p.'i- - 20, nay 88.gradually dee iiiinf, and is probably pretty
Mr" Strange moved lo postpone limit 71and apecuhinrs, wc may be excused lor lookill? well over lor llie season, except hy the Ian vale hills, reported favorably on lh hill to al-- I

iw J. B. Gardner, lo collect the u.Xel.5 3 o'el'jek on Friday evening, whiuli did not (ing with no very favorable rye on this "mag. road. The Lehigh tupped on Friday;-fro-

die closing of the Delaware division, which tne in Yancy county for the yrar IH3I- - van.
! niiiffnt speculation. e have not the

s'ignti'st objection, n a general rule, Ui seeing
our neighlr grow rich; but when they wax

is ! undergo considerable repairs; and the Passed, lules suspended, and passed its 3d
readme. " ..' 1 ',"'

Mr. Hill withdrew hit amendment. ,

Mr. Waugh offored an am Imeiil lluiSchuylkill boat have no doubt pretty ennj ml m w
rally gone Into winter quarter. I ho total The special order, bcirtg Ihe bill lo incur-iHirat- e

llie N. C. Tennessee railroad com
the resolution shall not h cunsirueil to apple
to Ihe intervention of the tniad Siale be- -

fat at our expense, and ihrir pockets filled
with money, filched from our own purse, we
submit that tho trial i too severe for human

business of ill si a.vou amount lo about 1,120,t. 3 i t i S 5 i r K f - j i pany, wa taken up, Ihe question being on- i - M J 1 ' - 14 ' ; ' ? 0:i0 tons, ',; ". iwcoii Spain and Biit other goveniirieht
to prevent the trai'sfur o(C'uba to that governVI r.' lloleinaii's sii.endinent lo Mr. Avery'lo hilar in ail nee, and that we should

3 2Se!f S555S 7 IMPORTANT FROM HAVANA riking out the eeiinn anbe sllnwei!, at least the privilege of grumbling
Jtiilgo Donglis, of filhbuelering and .land

f rain per acre. He employs 10 men. and
realiae $55 weekly. The garden of Messrs,
Riniih and Barber, mimberiug 30 acre yields

00 a day.
Mri Soulliwick, on his farm keeps 125

Cow., at a eoat of SflfiO per nionil,. He .ells
178 gallons nf milk daily." at tl per gallon.
He realize t( 9 0"O anoiially from hi. dairy
alon. General liu'rhiiMMui, on 80 io cs,
realised SO bti'hrta per cere, which wcijlied
it pounds lo the bushel, and was wor.hS'.U,-i4- .

William If, Davis, on a farm of 000 acres,
Verp tt,fM)0 head nf work. J. Mi Horn, ol
HaiiKiNtt' Viilley, h i a farm of 200 nerr.
Vliieh producer 8 i bsishel i.f barley to llie
"'r,; also, I AO acre of poliioo, pioduciitg
300 luisliel per acre. .They are worth 4
per bushel ; beeidc large croi of wheat ajid
oat. . y.

4'r. H. 8. Beard, of the am Valley, ha
BlO-ai'r- in b.irh-- , whl and oals, yielding,
nn an nveragp. 80 bucia jtfx.(eret ., Jtlia

50 acres o potatoes, y H iding 'iiJ hosliei
per sere. Aggregate amount in value, WOOv
HJO,

ihorimg rountie lo subscribe for stock; ud

assuredly have good bread if they have good

flour, and may lliank our friend Ballard for

the luxury. Belter bread than be has wedonoi
lo ee. y

flul we do not gnartinlee lhal this bread, or
any other ook-- d in Ihe usual way. shall be

healihv. To obtain that desidoraiuji, bake

the bread Ver "gain the next day. It will

ilieu be ljy and wholesome. y the best

physician we know, Som"per"n object to

ihe flavor of bread thus baked a second time.
They had better get used in it. They can

never get ui d lo dyspepsia.
' TO MAKE soap.

Take lye strong enough to hear an gtf.

measure il inlo Uib ot barrels, and l ench

galhni of the above strength pol one pound of
jreAie.- - Stir it fyery day untij it .thicken
ihen l atxte e i gallon f thw mixture add

four gallons of lye a strong a the firL

which (I will generally do tn one hour. , il
you wudi to nmke hard uep, disaolre i

quart of sail in four gallon ol walfl, add it

Mowi,B, Dec. 6 The strainer Black
Warrior, anived at Mobile y wilh datesgrabbing notoriety rliiim. all Ihe eredit of the auieiidirTeiit to he ameiiihni nl wa adopt'

ed.carrying mroiilili emigres the great Illinois
The amendment as emended wa then roUnd grant., lie holds litis, w believe, to hare

jecti; I vena 40, nav 05,

lo 2d insi,, and report that Capt, Gray, his
males and erew of Phip Lady Suffolk, have
been imprisoned on a iiliare of elling thai
ship fi r the Slave .Trade ami also of equip-piu- g

her accordingly. The arrest was bawd

ment. ,. ; y , ,

"Mr. McNeil moved to" adjourn, which JiJ
no prevailyeajf 20, n?y 71.

Mr. Wynne moved to adjourn." , ,

Mr. D." F. UalJwell Wised a pmi of r.

Ttfn '(ieaker iloride I ll'it !he tlfoiion' waa
in order, un I .Mr. Ciildweil appealed. Tho
deci.ion of die Speaker waa Maiiied yoj
7T, i"'V IS. ' 4

'1 h i House refused in adjourn yea tl,

been hi most achievement in Hie held

Ftmiile Emigration ft Jfuntratia.Thr
British S.icieiy for ihe promotion of female

emigration to Australia ha been successful in

n eminent decreeno lew than twenty evcti
parltea have aailed for ll;t rouiiiry from
EnglnnJ, The first coniied of thirt y nine'fe-mal- e,

of Mspectable thai actor jnoslly
needle women who"' ea'ded in iht

ofsiatcsmaiiship. By a single master stroke of
legislative ligir.lenmn, he abstrseMnl 940,--

On in 'ti ,;i or Mr. Avery Ihe Is ill w is Ihen
laid upon the labia.

on iiiforfcatiuiiiHveri "Tf itiB Blltitlh Consul - The loHir of I o'chu-- haviii'f nrrived the000,000 frdm ihe common, fund establish fur llie
' Tn (learner Fulton, it wss expected would llou. proce.k-- d hi vote fur Treasurer, Messrsbenefit of all the States, and tratis'errcd it lo
leavcllarana on the 2d for Washington,. with Avery and Tiiornburg lupcriiUcndiiig the c-the rockets of a few speculator in hi ownCdtndcn in February. 1S5H. Sinl-- that nine

nav s fill.,tWTtri icc:.ojl. . , . . .elev,tt hsnidrcaJK
Cspt. Griy and crew, llie I.ady Hullolkhf whom ihhj very territory of which we arewhom-ha- v been heard froin, and re listing Mr, Christma n iminaieJ Mr. lJv uf'j 'I he question being taken bo' ilr W

Haywood. , Jamrudmciit Uwas rcjcclcd.has beoa u'.jo seized al Havana.I now tpeaking, wa ceded to the U. S jtes.onwill in Autralii


